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SARAH D. LOIVRIE'S FOR THAT TALL, RAVEN-HAIRE- D GIRL Phase Tell Me Should the Married Weman Werk?
SATURDAY EVENING TALK What te De Famous Mothers Disagree About Thii

if

The Prayer That Has Been Used by
and Classes

ONE of the most astonishing requests
His disrlples ever mntlc te the

Muster, nnd they lertnlnly were given
te requests wns tlint He should tench
them te prny of

It Is astonishing because tliey were
asest of tlicm religious men te Htnrt n

thewith; apparently used te p. In; in un-
ices In their home towns ntnl te the

religious festivals in the Temple
n the Inlter place then' win n very

elaborate liturgy of piaier both sunn hisand spoken h the I.e'.itcs und re-
sponded te by the wersbi'per!

The boehs of the Old Testament In

these miii''i 1'iblrs wcie full
prayers, historical pra.icrs used for
rent occasions in the iiffuts of the

Hebrews; perseml pracrs used hy in-

dividuals
no

in the st tesses: of life; and
vhnt might he called folk prnveis that
tvrty one used, as well as the regular
llttugicnl pra.icrs fei set tunes anil

In tut, murt of the geed Pi
rhitempore pri.icts used today hv I'm

estnnt ('liritiniis are taken bodily nr forpiecemeal from Hie lleluew piave .

with which the disciples nf ('hriM wete b.ifamiliar from their earlnst Mmtn. it Itexactly ns though it wn-- a new ului
te them, this act nf u,ier, thej s.tiil onete him :

'"IOld, teach us In praj."
of

FOIVn'NATKM for us, our I.eid
tluit odd request, or in

nny ijb one would think lie mtRlit have
"Yeu Knew hew te piav as well us

T de' nu haie luviicd nil lour life it
Teu have Abvaham and Isaac and .la-ro-

nnd ou have Muses and Aaren and It

Samuel nnil Iaid and Nnlenmn ' All
the lVlllmi-l- '. all the 1'inphets il, ii

these men hare piiued and their
prayers nte wntten down, lnindred of i

frayer what mere could I give you '"
On the centrnr.i . if thc had be. u

little children beginning te learn their
first praver. He could net lime lieen
mere precise r ineie pa ns'aklng wi'ii
them.

He told them, instructed them lntlnr we
as te their manner, nun might almost

nv their nminers during prnier I

nnd been part of then in ni.il..
much of the puhllctli nf plan- - Mi'i ,i

had huns en thnt publiiit It had,
emetmns invelied great huieri te

practice it, ns m Pnniel's iase, ami It

was connected with patriotism as in
the orthodox of Christ's dav. Hut the
disciples were nm instructed te prai
In sceict. or at all events ueiiinil cleed
doers and with no marked sound nr
repeated niexements In the act Tliei I

were te avoid the mnnn" of mining
then fashionable, in wheh the ntiitiiile 111

nnd the -- eiind nnd the nildienee wen
Important fu'tei In faet, thei were
BOt te be "led in pmer" or te "lend it
In prayer " Thev were te prn each
for himself te Ced Hut instead of
making that piaier an individual r
eucst sup), a9 I):ilil used when he
aid"

"Unie incrcv upon me. I) Hed or of

"O Lord, thiui hnsl searched me and be
' known me

'hri.st lustiiieted Ilii- - dieipe te s.u
"Our Knthei." and "giie us,' and
Mlead us "

In fuel, th" whole nnge was re-

versed. Instead of men making per-

sonal requests of find publicli . the
were ndiiscd te make joint iriut-- i of
Ged priatel In n.sking for them-elve- s

they were te nBl; for all. of
of

prajcr in Its w online was like
THF3 that had gene before, It was as
as ordinal us though it had actually

THIS D-I- AND YOU
By Ralph Walde Trine

Anther of "In Tunc Willi Hie Infinite '

Te Ovcrrnmn Our Fear
Tty fear nothing Is te be gained, but

em the eentrnri. thing is te be lest
"I knew this is true." sai- - one "but
I am given te fear, it's natural te me

nd I can't help it." Cnn't help it'
In saying this ou indicate one great
cause of jour fear by showing that you
de net even knew yourself as yet

Yeu must knew jeiirself in order in
knew your powers, and net until veu
knew them i nn jut use them wlni ,i and
fully. Don't sav ou cnn't help it If
you think 101 unit the chances are
you can'' If n ihink nn 'in i n i

In accordant e with this thought, Hun
net only are the chances that you inn,
but, if j en net fully in m cot dunce with
It. It Is an absolute eertitinti thnt ml
can nnd that inu n 111

It wns Virgil who in dtbcnblng the
Tei winch in his mind Mould win the
race, said of I hem ' They can becnuse
they think thei '.in " III ether weiil-- ,
this leij attitude of mind en their pan
will inflise into tin ii binliis n spiritual
power that will gne them the stiengtli
nnd endiirniiie win h w ill n.ibb thein
te w in

Then take the thought thai 101 can:
take it mend i as ,i sn.( thought, if mnl
be, plant i' in lu.n eeni ieii.siii'H.s. tend
it, ftiltliate it mil it will gralinllv
rendi out and gatlur strength finui .1

ijunrteis
It in!' fe"iis an inaki p'situe nn

active the sp.i itunl f 11 e w illiiu e Unit
1s new si uttered and of no avail. It wl'l
tlrnw te iiself fore fimu without It will
draw te lour aid the intlueiice of ether
minds of its own miiute. minds that are
fparless, slieiig iouriii'eu Yeu will
thus draw te uniiM'lf mid link jeurself
with this elder of thought.

If veu aie em lies- - ami faithful, the
time will seen come when till fnir will
lese its held , and instead of being an
embodiment of weakness and a cieet m
of circumstances, you will find jonrelf
a tower of strength and 11 muster of
rlrcumsiaiKes.
OVIliVhl JtJ hj ( 1UI1 I "illcl ( unit Qil

The Weman's Exchange

Vhnt Kind?
Te (he rditer of H'emnii's I'mji

Dear Madam- - rent In nmi leluiiinl
nn aitlcle for inneiiiiK lull "n the
face In lour answer ion suiil 'e mse
peroxide and amnion!, t Ivlmlli !" me
knew what litnU of nni l.ei Ii te se,
there are seieral Kinds Mlts i

Oidluaii limiseh lij pi the
soil 1 011 should us, p'lilni llllll
paits of this and I'd.' n lis a
teaspoenfiil of eui b

Present for Schoel Teacher
Te iir y iilec of lleuinii'v I'aw

l")rnr M ld.iin The students, I .unuii.
them would Mile in ghn ,1 CnrihtmuH
prcfint te then male insliurier
liml a nil bard tune tencliliiK In ein
llllig uln nl Will jiiii ideatsi Hiigb'tst
Mlliit Would Ik. prenei te glie' W
haie an line um of 510

II ,1011 also gin me Hie leneet
weight of a woman 'IMj-lu- n nuhts
tall tblr i ii'.its old" ItlMlNA

1'iOeK'i are a I nn i'ii nli. p. esents fei
fefl'bfrs nnd with J te e j teuld git
peme well-Ki- n 11 n work In Itirm lelmues
rr 11 snilill set of n'alli geed PoeKh
that HiIh leacliei would like le have 111

Ins lllil at Loek alii'Ul In the book
ilepaitmentH of 1 irleus Meres, and If
jeu till Hie Ml. men what .1011 want
thei will Miiely be abh ! help jeu
A leuutmii pen would alre be nice, but.
nf cetirsi lb.it would uel lest am thing
IIU11 mi iniu 1) If Iih Ii f'linl f pictures
Mill reuld get bun a splendid prlip of 11

coed pU'luie fur the iiiueiiut llial you
PIA e.

nnd twcntj-llv- n Ih the
rArte'M- - ivelght for the age and height
lhl u gi,

?.!

All Creeds

been the fust tirayet Instead ef: "O
fied," it was ''Our Father." And flint
vcrv form of address marked the su-
preme unllkenrss between thnt spenklng

n child te his rnther, nnd even the i

most eagerly loving prajer of David's,
subject te n ruler. The directness

simplicity, the shortness and the
entire confidence of the Lord's Prayer
minks the relationship of a child te his
Father grave, reverent, admiring, de-

voted, but wire of bin plft.ee, net only
place ns n son, but ns n brother

who is ashing with the ether children
his mind.

A grent ntnnv prayers hnve been writ-
ten since that day, and n gient ninny
mere have been prayed, but nppaient'y

one hns attempted te make another
"Lord's Prajer" after this unique
model Ter vhen the clauses are

their value is lest pomeheu.
I'ii t of the value of this

in is it shortness and th quicn
thin el the petitions. It is hi reier-.li- t.

n't se simple, it takes se much
grant) d and let it asks for nit

M'iitiiilj, it can le said bv a child of
a man with equal npprepi lateness
- both n iic'i man's and n peel

ni'iti - praier a huppi person's and for
in trouble. It is humble, id as-

sured. It puis the accent en spiritual
vnliicr- - and et It micro the dntlv needs

mankind en earth. '

It ceu'd he "aid bv a soul nbserbed
h"nvi'!ilv things and fncing the unseen

world of eternity, and it hns in it the
eager deslics of a human facing life as

luii-- te be liied here nnd new in th'
wet Id And mini r from eierithing els-- .

is i ien liiiinn nt l!id from sti rt I '
tins1! . ill is 'in efti t reielntnui f

man
If it steed as the mill praver of

spoken words it would be
enough

IVIIlI:!) as we are ns Christians
r mMs and ilnnoiiluatieno

our iiiles rer service anil ler erinnaiuin
and for saenments, that is the pia.ier

i an all say together without hesi-nin-

It i the only prayer timt we nil
knew In common, it constitutes the
sum of the h li''fs that we can all s.n
'anien" te

Se far as I mn find e'it ihen has
never heen am qiinrnl eier it. Kiei
regi uping of Chiittnin lias ineint Ihit
something of the eM was dlseiirded
n"iclhine new necipiml. hut nlivivs

this praier has gene with the new greip
and remained with the old group, r.v it
the eoinmiinicafien between men ami
ind h'ls remained open It would be

impessil le te deteriiiiiii hew until tmis
a lear it ! sent en ll messige i i

liml lii a single soul let alone bv nl1
souls who me II and who hale used

for 'JOOil venrs
It was indeed a iiinmenleiis gifl te

innnklnil. thnr turner of our Lord-- te

en- - Hither and Mis '

Il would be almost iniiesshle te
compute hew mnnv millions en millions,

men and women anil children let te
born were iniehej in the disciples'

ropiest :

"Lord teieh us te pray."

let here 1 something te glie usAMI ' I' 'les with us of this
generation te step that great tide el
impu se hv teri:tti"ir te- - teach that
praver te llie generillnti lhnt will oetl
take our place fireat as was the gifr

if. tremendous as luii been tlie power
it universal ni It is. the ivnild will

lese it tomorrow unless we puss it en
our gnat mist tedav

S R.H ) LOW 11 IE

Shoulders Arc Given te
Leng Hanging Panels

I I rOCf

fjjfl

l!j t (lltlNM. LOW K

el e htri piir i.iu w.iui nn Iiiu'h
lli'kerid Oli'i I'm uisletl s ewi,. Ill

Ulll i t Is wile I) 111 :hva stllllglll ' '1

mug h.ne iemiiiI'ih -- S l , ,... ,

t eeii iMiHl'i ,ne it we nn tiiin.'j
nil k 11 Ii ambitions

Tedai we pri .I mn of i'ii. ifi
w Inch often mlii t r 10 .in. nn'
Th.s cousin s of n long, in: in pini
bunging from the lei'-I'm- l 'mul r
in the luii k and ii'iiliing In'ew 1,

nem of the skirt i 1. piii"l iimiiiiii
!. net new te I'arii fm .linn, u
experimenting nni tins mi, , .11111

,'i 1 lust spun,; However it si ems
j im'i te nn ye ,1. allied 11 11 egllf

111 Nev. lerh
'I hi se pnii'li aie ilisuinuv iiiipun

lleuill 'I'heie mn, In. jam um . i,h
I In- - use with fuel, shown, m there
mill be two In Ihe Inner eienl r li

twin en this frie k would prnlmMi
wiiuiiwing ireui ine ngir sneiiiiii iiuw n Ihi

Mint i en unii, 111 fui t stun 'em
fiem the Kheiilder or the want line ami
eilhir bin k or flout. It imlfj ileesn't
llllittei' one whit. jis se 1011 don't
hut m the Iriegiilaii 1

This dress is of lilui' 1, i ill minmed
with blaik silk braid 'nM. eufis wllu
heir turn-bi- n I: mil and then dnersi-tie- d

build dimming are unusual. Se h
the In aided puce placed 01 er the Mpi
leaiing the upper idge fice of the leuii-dn- t

ion.

liihhen Banquet
If jeu lime a frock which needs

jeu will llnd il inu lie
bv ninklllg 11 ceienge of IsieuM

iiueven lengths of libhen of leniiaHIng
colors. The pimt or metnl-nlgc- d rib-lin- n

l- - mere effective than just the
plain.

Xffift '""' """- - r .. Aw V A..jr.j.n. .
i p. n ,,, , tr ii in ii t in .i n ifmi ii 1 1. ii 1. nl 11 inr . i r - - i it - - i BK

A n bile u'liei se s(ifi that It cenis mere like silk Is fashioned into u htilking gown te set off the beauty of its
wearei Sciitlet llemrs In mi bouquet innlie a pnr.ideKlcnl bit of 'Coler and iniitriist whith, with

the edge of whtte bieiudi'. fuiin the only trimming

LOVE A'OTS
Hi KAY KKAX

I 'aide of the lufalr
Alas. Ihete was once a woman e

homely that the braver sex

wire net braie enough te nsk her te,
tit opposite te them at the table for '

the rest of their united liies.
Yet. strangest of all things, this

Iminili woman knew that he was
heineli. (

And net uiriiu te wale miidi time
In looking In her miner she was able
10 hud time 10 Minly the braier sex

and le notice that, u hen a woman can
get one man In turn .iieund nnd leek
al her. she will net h.ne nu trouble
In uillei tin;-- ,1 iie'id Ter, een as a

iimuim ilesirts iu si'iiitinie her neigh-h- e'

s new Inn se a man wants tn
dlMeicr what it is his m i';liber is lind-- j
tin; te leek al 111 the ether woman

Se it came te ms.s tint the I'nfair
one siuck mil In tongue at the lirst
man

Wlun, In' A.I of the elheis who
iliancd te see him linn it'nund and
stare at the I 'nt', 111' one, tllllleil and
lellnwed al-- that thej might net hush
nni thin.'.

Meral: If jeu aie tiling te at eh a
fish, tememlier tint thei swim in
hhenls mid ii 111 .mis
foileijlif, I'tii, by I'nh Lfitfj r ronijieny

Adrcnlnres ilh a P111.se

FILLIN'li the stm kin.' iilwajs
piehleiii, mid about new we

III ' ail siiilteliug Ctletlt III s,Ui of
miiii'I laen or Ies inepeiisne mte s

In 11 tun I'ling. hale loll eli'l ueli-H- I

dereil hew te I'ispese of tin lssels se
thei wen eke hob s, or hunteii eiiil-- f

h for lhimlde' ml thm illlh
.li 1. m h lied w nil 11 Ii incus

IIS.' Iltn oil el w Inch lit- - Hi

sins '1 ii,. nihi'l no mis Mnnllii
opening tin the thllllble, lint the iiiliau- -

Inge m thnt the point III till' s, ,4sOS
tn into the thimble. It is pin il. Ulll
plete SI (Ml

II iw maiij limes hiiie 10 1., nl Hie

lllllll of the hellsi lip .1 ' .. r iwst
i Hire fl nil. ill" lllllllill I Ii - si. n
I f II lei ill .lliell' 1:.

II ilgi en , lie 'HUT ,..!!, ' '

his ui'k. and lie decides 11 H all 101 j
(in i ll Ihe rnlllir 1 eie 011,1 s
w 11 pn pariilieii. 11 nn 11 Minns nm

. i '..-- - dues it haie nn "il n and
hlllO'itllis the leugh edges of tl,e . flu
lell Sill ceSHtlllll . Il Js b 11 II '. I,

. ills, and I am sine muth-uliil- i

iiuii'li.ise for the pe'iie of .ill "iii- -

ii l'i llllei III nr elliei wise

I or n inn's "t sIihiih lelilri-s- s liiiinn - I' nri'
1 ilnnr in nliune Vtiilinil aimil or Muln li.ul
liHnelli Hie linnrn lit II nnd H

IfHATS n HAT
III! llilili lrrir

jBKfiBSriKia7'svi 'v if xhiXi

1 m$m
Tin ii Is m mm 11 "" n il '

piilliien during Hie n Ida '. ppuif
lush than iie etlu r "ilisnii tn.it mn -

tiling Wlllfll Will e;i . II111 '1111111 f,
custeniera and steieli. ep ' u is h
nmi II gullied fei the 11. il 'ill' of
r'hilBtinas Haiti Hi .light less tailing

.iiiiii;u 01 neon i.n.i a. iHiiir.n 11 nni
ihiiHOH am se mnnv u inn. In, tlirnwn
Inte the nieriuniiie inn nun i Hlilm
at this lime no d all Hi In lp Hiat
uui be gli en

As haa been kind lileie nnhiilnratlen
Is fin iii.ilimiirlng or inurtisi midnlnif.
hilp fensldeiatl. n uigucs fnii th uigiit
Krrratlinugllt pl'ins eieri punhiiH' in e

by menus of n lu,t with
Hie name of e mi body te I mem- -

beiert, and the type nl frift IllirlJ te he.
appieclatid by em Ii et them "Hm
ndnutcB' preparation for a t,isl is wuHi
an iRiir of the doing Ihiieef m, id,,
old pievcrb puts It A hsi iiepmid
nt the home disk would obviate muUi
needlusH rrmfuslen and liiiuulieal wait
Ine In line at the overworked exchange

Uek,

There's No End to the Tasty Things
Mrs. Wilsen Suggests for Baling Day

This Week's Assortment Contains Seme Preparations That
Are Strictly Desserts, in Addition te Seme Tempting

Little Ginger Cakes

n.i "MILS. M. .. WILSON
OUI.I tUhl 1 1H. In .li. V. A It en. All

lylifv reenrd

SOAK half pound of aprimU in
te ever n or night, then cook

'lowly until tendei : new drain well.
I'lace 111 inking bewi

7 ice ciin nf loin ,
Dni-liii- lf litniinmi nf iiill,
I'nur Ii (11ioein nf hnhnm pemfi,
Itnr-ijiuti- ti r up nf timar.
Sift and rub into this piep.ircd flour
'I it dip nf 1I101 li'nnnl.
S'rrrn h'irl teliUnpiumi 0 kiiici.

and cut mid fold tn dough, turn en
well Homed pnstri lieaid and roll out
In an oblong sheet . upload with the
roeked driid .ipilc.its drained well
Siuiukle thlckh with brown sugar and

iiinnimili and lull as for ,elli roll,
tiihteuii g the inds M'linelj I'lace ill
pan that has been libernllj l with
geed slinrteiiing then dusted with
tleui Hike in model ite eieti, basting
with the smp luff fieiit the apricots.

Si ri" ulth haul saiii e

Chei el lie, llrcad mid Kaisln riiddlng
I'l.lii' l'l Stcep,
"in i up nf mill. .

Um II II II eik hull 'i;.' ilf Itlllll,
ih nip nl kiuim.
Uui in up nf m ua,
1 11 u ttlbli 11110111 nf nil n tfuit'i.
Mb te I'leiid Mini bring e boiling

point , 00k ler Ine mitiuti s ; new add

'me tulilt ipenvi nf Inittrr.
Um m Ii minimi nf riuilillilen,
I 11 11 Ii iispijiii.i nf itiiitllll.
K11I1 .1 linking dish well willi luitti r

and plai e 111 the bottom of the prepared
linking dish two and eue-lin- lf tups et
Imtieied bund in tlnj dice; spiead
linn' ipuutWs eup of seeded laisins
en tins In ml. thm one-bal- l' up 'f
.' it'll I'm r en the prcpalcil mill,
in e 11111111. and bake in slew
"i'ii tin Hun. tin minutes. Sen"

I'iiIiiIiii.iiii n in made with tie
' lute nf one n,i nnd eue-lin- lf gill's
"I Hi whip ulili letmj egg beatei
1. mil In a linn ineiiugne

II 111:111.1 and Nut Cream I'le
I. no n nil) plute i.ilh pastry mid

hi wiih inv hake 111 slew men fei
iW'iiii 11111111I1N, icuieie the I ii e and
hi1 niln Ihe following IilKtllie.

U 1. p i lie . up of i ii'iiui until sf
udiliiil'

'il.l Ill till . imnil 1 l,f plllllll Kit IU'I
linn' , ri naiMi nihhi'il tliininjlt u

'nn m 11

'Iniu tn 'he piepaii'd jia-t- ri shell
mul iinei the top wiih linelj i hopped
nuts tn t fil-- L uitli murasi hlne rheiij
'Hi's iiiu.i he in-i-s the dn.i It is
in. nli

li.iii.in.i nun
I'.j and mil lour bananas lliieiigh

' Inu mi u I'll the bniuilia pulp
"' Mini j, 1, , iUn mi m!d

N in iithinp imii nl pnmirnd .nym.
"nr tiiliti ii,iii,u nf limnii juice.

Stii tin reek our lite until bellm;
pniiii in. iee at eiiee and place sauie-1- 1

in in inlil watei te step looking.
Whip one up rie.im stiff. I'lace while
"' igg in Miinll Luiil and add

"m nl ijiMt 0 iiiuilr idly.
N"i "Inn with egg ben or until

Ii fm mi Mifi nitiiiugiie. Add le this
ni'i.iigi.. the looked banana mixture,
11 ' 'Idling in 111 II Neil fold in the
whippid iieam and add

'(in. hi up nf in'dy (hopped iitarti-ihiii-

iinin
Um ln.il i up nf ftntli) ihnppul nuli.
I ill Inte hilled slim glasses and

pliiil.li Ji UK weef . hocelllte e.er the
top

linger ('.liies Mtli Hraiige .Satne
I'lin in liming I owl
iin-lnil- f up (, Inittrr,
Hue nmi cups of liinnn

suynt .

'renin will and add
'(in 111II hrntin eii'l.

nnd ileum again; hum mid
7'n n rupi nf fieui ,

'(ii.'i Iml tniHpriiins of buhiiiji pnu
tier, siltnui Umii aiitl liahiiig pmnlir
near,

''nrr.nHfirferi enn 0 nilfc.
One leniuuen 44 giniicr.

One-qui- Irr trnnpnun of cferet,
lienl te smooth batter and bake in

well greased nnd floured muffin pans
for twenty-lii- e minutes in moderate
even. Serve while het with California
orange sauce.

California Orange Saure
Place in saucepan
Tlirrr-quarte- r nip nf mrar,
One cup nf vntei, .1

Yntk of one rap.
.1 litre nf nnr ninnpr,
'J hire ( cl tiiblcspnnni of ecu nilaich.
Stir tn blend In the sugnr nnd

stnreh ami bring te boiling point; reek
for fne minutes, then add

Our lampoon nf manor extract.
Then fold in
SI1JI11 beaten ir11c 0 nig.
Our Imije euimjr paitcil anil cut 111

.small blti,
One cup of seeded inlslns may be

milled t ell hi"' the gems or the satic; if
(Icslleu.

When planning the Saturday linking,
arrange te de this work iu the morn-
ing earlj. Yeu will llnd that the bed
time is shettly nflei jeu ictlirn from
the marketing And then while the
things aie baking jeu win de the mam
liltle neii'ssmj things that ye le niuk'e
up the home life

Fir.si Things
I'nlifeimii, in Ihe eailj ' riN. Ml.s

th" lnsl Stale te give women and im 11

te.n heis i'i ua snlmies

I'll st woman te he ilrited te nnj
Mate l.egislatllie in the Seuth is Miss
Minimi Krlllin, who will sit as a mem-
ber of the lii'M Ibliei.il As"iuibly nt
Ti'liliessee.

THE HOME
A' GOOD T iSTE

Um old Diiiitililtaii I'bti-li-

Curtain fixtures
I in. I iic.'utl.i I'linleiu deuiniidid

that were invisible when the dra-
peries were in place. But new ernn-ment-

inrlaln hardware In receiving
iitteiitinn Within the paHl few jears
inelnl and rosettes have 'come
into use again and a few ineinl window
Cennies are being used The practical
lulue of ihrse curtain dcvlies innnet
lie men siimiitu llw are il'ii In
weicht and an I'BSllv udjlisled The
use of a metal lei'ulie pi nulls of a
fleer lic.niiictu of nmnj windows,
Where fermeilj we would haie bail
te use 11 wilinue or uniiigbilj reds, we
(an new use 11 metal cuinice With
llcse meinl cninlces go k ie- -
si tli"-- of luass 01 brass and glass

Wheie 111 tn i ns aie p'anned se Unit
no laiilware will show the redH should
In as light as pessihli I'lillncd uir
tains 11 usiialii hung en roils three-nghili-

of .111 inch in diameter, while
i,Iiihm hi t uln . me "f!','ii run en ipiiuter
inch mils t'lrculnr ;keil3 lite mere

Usui, but Mat reds are inmle for
hanging glass ciirlftlns that me le be
kept perinniientlj across the window.

Then- - Is aim I life tint red mucin with
nn iniisihlc track for curtaliis. willieut
a mlnnce. ilml njle te ilrniv There me
flitiiiis made lecarrv leth glass cur- -

talus and Inside (drnperles, but enrtntm
111 usuniu hnng bctirr wnen keparate

wi-ha- l Jceilflaj mapl&ai)etiJiiuSxl.iitz am utejl,

Ily (3VNTIIIA

Mtrrt te Cimthla' eehimn must
icrltlfn en one ida of lh uavtr only,
enil mutt be slated tcltlt the writer'
nam and addrtui, 7h im villi net
ej vubHthtd f?it ier(fr data net with
It. Unalenrd teller and letter written
en bethttden of Hit caper toil! net 6
antwered. H'rtter iche xehh rersennl
auMcere that con b eluen In the column
will Bfeaji took there. n eeMenal letterare eiilv wrllten when otTjelotelu

Keep It Up
DeAr Pvnfhlii TIiata In a nrnlilem .

ifi1!. hft" be?n bolberinir me for se.veral
ir vnll fOTii,, n.eitlrr"'."""i 10 .

advice.
This Is my treuble: I never scorn te

be able te get the boys te mnke a date
with me. If I want any fun I must

Invite them te the liouse or ask
them te go with me. De you thlnic u
Is wrong for me te contlnue te Invite
them when they make no rpturn?

Then, toe, I linve no way of meeting
any gins ana neya wnem i ceum ur
coins irienes ivun. At the t'eW denee I

anu parties which 1 attend, I usually
have an er l.fecome In contact with people ngftln
and se oftentimes become ery lonely,

ueuia you suggest nny way 01 De- -
coming acquainted with girls und boys
between the ages of nineteen and twenty-Ave- ?

I will be hoping te nee a few words
from you, dear Cynthia, and then 1

would like te knew what some of your
readers think en the subject.

Just a few words mero te say I aa-ml-

the attitude you tnke toward the
questions you receive concerning kissing.
Your answers, I am sure, arc belpfut te
many who really knew no better.

LILLIAN M.
It's all right to keep en aHklng pcepiu

te your heuso If they llke te come, but
de net de It Indefinite. Perhaps you
expect toe quick a return Invitation. 1011
probably knew elneugh peeplo without
seeking ethers.

Would Give "Gould" Pause
Dear Cynthia lust a word or two

in reference te "Gould" and his type.
"Gould's" letter la ccntrndlcterj', Il-

logical nnd nbsurd. Frem the tenn of
his "declaration," I nssunie It Is pos-
sible te love nil the- - lads nnd lassies.
The Individual must come from Utah. It
the above-mention- Is net 11 Mermon,
It Is obvious that he has missed the
point cntlrelj'. Vet I feci sure "Gould
will be able te iccttty this mlstake Just
as seen as he matures 11 little.

But the question remains. Is It prrfper
te kiss even among the best of friends?
If they nre of the opposite tax, I em-
phatically agree with I'jnthla In saying
"no!" "Dangerous," "Imcdest " Hew
nonsensical. There Ih nn Indefinable
feeling, nu unwritten law that makes
well-bre- d persons (we are net mention-
ing the vulgar porsenngetO hesitate at
the psychological moment. It Is hard
te analyze u kiss, but te 1110 a kiss
means a seal of love, n symbol of own-
ership, a bend of mutual understanding.
Therefore. I would net steep te lower
the value of my token a mi neither
an old maid nor a Mapping dapper, nor
am 1 a "sit nt home Kalli.' I claim
Innumerable friends who would, If they
bad the oppertunltj, veilfy my state-
ments. Speak up, these Intel estcd In
the iltal question of the hour

1'irriTR
Yeu have It, my dear, It's net that

klsblng In itself la bad . It's that It Is
net well bred: It's plain ulgar

Glad She Always Refused
Denr Cmthla May I wrlte te

"Gould"'' Thank jeu.
If a man suld te me "Maj' I kiss you?"

I'd laugh and think he was a boob for-
ever alter. Things uicn'l denu that
way.

I'm engaged te the peachlrst man In
the weilu und he neer said that lie
lust kissed me and I let him because
1 levo him. Hut hew many tltnca hnic
Uej h taken imi eitt Ihijh I'le. known for
jeais and some rd just met, and wnen
we came home tried te kiss me and be-

cause I wouldn't let them, put up an
argument,

There was eno man 1 went out with
quite a let nnd everj' tlme we came
home be wanted te klt-- ine geed-nig-

When I saw that he was going te keep
en arguing every night about It my geed
times litre spoiled. It Just ruined mv
eienlngs te think that when we get
home It would be the same old tale 01 er
again. I knew the man's sister wen
and naked him hew he'd like her kiS3lng
the fellows that bietight her home and
all he said was "I should hope she would
and net be as stingy as jeu nrc " His
Ideas must haie been the same as "Spar-
row's." Net se geed.

I don't belleie I could count the times
my sweetheart has asltid me It an
ethor fellows eer kissed me and I thaim
heaven that I can hem stly say they
have net.

The lit st tlme I was out with him no
taid "Wu'l. mn jeu going te kiss me
geed-night"- " And I said, "Ne. I don't
think I am," nnd he w.ih kind enough
net te say or de any thing mero about
the matter till we were engaged aim
then he knew theie didn't haie te lie
anything said: Just dene1

Of course, there's pleasure In kissing
N'e eno eier denied it did they.' Hut
1 lan't see where then'H anv pleasiue
in kissing all the Minus jeu go out
with or all the g lis

Yeu say. my deal "Could," tb.it veu
'

neier knew a girl till jeu kiss her
Hew de jeu get that waj? Veu new r
knew us, de they gills',' Yeu think you
de. but all I can v.iy is "Think Again

t.OVK NOTS
i'iiithi.1 Is iiluajs gad when sui Ii

letteis us jeuis an. sent te tlm celuiuu

iir'w hde .ffi u emr; xwz
is a geed thing,

Can Yeu Tell?
Ily I'. J. nnil A W. Iletlmer

Mew the Zedlnc KcreUed lis Name

When Ih." censtellntK in the path
of the sun's Journey mound the earth
me lensldeied ns n whee they me
called the Zodiac and the sepiiiiite
groups of stars, of which then- - me
ivelve Iu number, are called its Mgtis.
Se thai the enliie number .nuipiiseth.'
signs of the Zodiac. 1 lie wnid ..
iIIiih" iiiruns '". Ircle of unliniils. I.mlj
tireek astroiieniel's had glwn names te

"" i. tiin inailnerH. ium no Kuuil'H
nnr dnllv liVCS Oil lUllll

While thin fnllen
into disrepute there still believers

it In ninny binds.

.Meiidav Wliy Was the Tntiuitit I y

(insldered I'lilseiuuis'.

and see if it
delicious Tea

An Opera Singer Says "Ne," a Writer Says "Yes;' Whfy
Others Take Sides With Them Which p ' k

V. A. Wih9 J.x 11 yagf

COUILS13 you've rend the much-tnlkcd-- ef

OK book which made n vnl-i- n

nt effort te prove that a married
irntnnn with children should net stav In
business.

Whnther th nntlinr ntAvr1 tttii netnt
or et , one questlpn J whether what

, tried tn nrnve Is true In another
and mere important one.

literary magazine recently gath
ered together some opinions en this
subject, by writing te the married
women whose nnmes appear In "Who's
Who."

TJiey are, of course, women who have
careers: the Mrs. in front of their
e nines shmva thnt tlinv nlni hnvn hll.
bnl, nn,, hem(,fl nmi pessbly children.

I wish It were possible te reproduce
some of their letters, but perhaps you
win write your own lecnngs en
(subject, which would be quite ns Inter
estlng.

C'nu a woman run n home and a
enrcer nt one nnd the same time? Can
she bring up her children nnd do her
work, nnd de Justlce te both?

Women de a great many things that
they cnn't de.

Iu less contradictory terms, they de
things which hnve seemed impossible
beforehand, and which would be Im-
possible te any eno else.

And whether they can run n Jeb
and 11 home at the name time or net,
numbers of them have done it.

the letters written en thisAMONG
nre some from such well-know- n

women nnd mothers as Mary
Iteberts lUnchnrt, who snys It enn be
done; Marguerite Sylvn, who declares
It cnn't except under unusual circum-
stances j Maud Bnlllngten Uoeth, who
considers tt perfectly possible, nnd
Mrs. Henjnraln Harrison, who believes
that tt cannot be deno successfully.

These famous women seem about
equally divided en the question, but
the fact rimatns thnt this "deublo
life" hns been lived, and successfully
lived by women.

Se there's no doubt they can de It.
But bheuld they?
It is only fair te leek nt this side

of the subject from the leglcnl, commo-

n-sense viewpoint.

The Reckless Age
Aline Fester I? 17 npntlril memher of

the younger net ic10 thinli men
mailc for her amtiicmciil. rllic ni-Ija-

herself te Charley Tunc tetth-e-

leiinn him, anil when bcrauir of
her flirtation with Masen Leng, a

Charley hiraht thr cnaitge-mcn- l,

AHnr tumi hrr attcntwn.i te
'J.one. Here the uncsptctctl happens
for Aline finds ha self actually In love
irith him. Uil .110 hat hardly had
tt.. in vt.n1l-- n Jifv if'ini she. dtt- -

rei'crs that he has been paying her
attention merely oceanic he is using
her for copy In a novel he is witting
en i7ir ja:z anc. Hhertlu after this.
Mr. fester meets with financial

uiirf it lecemci vcccssaiy tn
Hell the Leii'i Island house. Allitc
finds it difficult te adapt herself te
their new method of living.

The Lure ej Adventure
LINK realized that the dcslre te deA something about the shnping of her

own llfn must have bren in the back

of her mind for a long time. rhjlliV
(eiistnnt nngging had merely precipi-

tated it, that nnd the fact thnt she

hated the commetiplnceness of her life

in Nutlcy.
She had veluntntlly broken nwny from

her old fiiends. Dining these last
awful days in the old house, she had

refused te see any one, and It was

linvne in iitieti her al Hint lime that
she hnd made no friendships. Helen

Bradley, Mho had been clecr te her

tlmn one else, was. after all. nit
a friend In the deeper sense of the

wnid. Aline felt no wrench nt parting
with her, nnd It was rather n shock te
rcali.e that Masen Leng hnd been right
when he bad talked about leading a

butterfly existence.
What Aline mli-set- l was the eiclle-luen- l

of It all. the nnd rush from one
social affair te another, the competition,
the selection of new clothes and, most
of all the adulation of men. After
nil that the dull moiietoiiv of her life 111

;
,' maild( iiliu;. It would have

b,,,,'!!, :r c,i,.g u r h.... .,.
left wiy peer, if it had n necessary
tn Hcht for exliterue, but it bad never
been .Mine's miiv te nuept Ibltigs

and that was the reason for her
ichfllieitH snliit

After her talk with 1'hjllis she fell
iiileriht.'d for the hr-- f tune 111 dnvs.
s:.... 1....I i'ii 'iielv ih ri nt i tn I'h 1 His w ith

, , , Ijllitm. Well, win net? She
WM nUm,, m well, and at least null- -

rm.ilv ,.),,;.,,,.. "l' . n win .eiildn't she
U11II'K0M. ,f licr lalenls t ac- -'

,,) if tluit weie possible she i euhl
jvi, i,r 0n life. She could knew enlv

1(l
,,, wll() jnierestcd her She

( .' m'lU(. ,.,., fnnmisldps ainem; the
m)i nm) wmi. uie .minted, and that
tlieught iu itself was stimulating.

.i...: r,.,.i 11,. it ,.i.. 1. --'( wiik 10 vi imu mu- - nun at wsi
emnariieu 011 a mission ; innt she luul
nt lenst started something, tlint uhn wiih
no longer hitting still and accepting
the surroundings In which she lmd been
thrust against her will.

And then one dm ns s'11 snt idlv
looking through the morning paper she

is net the mostyou ever tasted.
i

cnlle Mdence'n t.leg ?. d
! e. "i -"- J tl, It. It was with her ion- -

"a wll,,t tU"r" forof'. ,ct tt,lHirdmng Ihe inlluen.e tnl en f"'"'1".
anv person wan teiined tending urn list- -

ing his horoscope. In fact, nstrolegv Secretly she looked Ihieugli the want
was at one time ceiifi.leied as liupeitatit . ads in th" paper, and, although she
and ns exact 11 scienie us astronomy, found nothing sine niiwrtUementH for

11clent people thought beiause the
' tj pints, or accountants, or Htenegru-.'tai'- s

isible Ot night, were geed guides Pheis, or tell phone operuteis, it was
t 1te muni

for
hcience lins

nie
In

me

nny

,

..

Just Try an Experiment- -
......H SS5

Buy a packet of

Meat Ta-Drinke- rs Think It i.
UlSUXKl.tl'llOM: l.lillHAlll) )Ji "''

ii

;? wr j.i
" "M

There are some women who iW
keep up a home and keep en with thei
'Dusines nt iue Btinie limit,

It's a financial necessity.
Then there are soma women te '

n public career is a real duty.
The woman with an opera releii

really ewes it te the world te cultlviU'i
iliac voice anu present 11 10 tne musical
puniic.

She wouldn't be fulfilling her pur.
pose in ine weria 11 bub let tnese gler;Tl
'ieus tones die of neglect and lack mVI
use. l

lllil vaf 4tlAfs'a Tin Ttlknn snYiw at-l- 'Jjinu ,,s --...-- w - r "- - eui "J

should be ticpnvea 01 ine joys 01 wlfi
and motherhood.

it's the same war witn a wnm ii
whose ability has wen her a place hlh r
in tne weria et Business.

She will deprive her business of a
necessary prep, If she leaves it, after
mnrrlese.

And yet It's going te be hard for ,'jl
ner 10 run mull me uuuie nnu we emeft,

THE writer has an easier task, In a
Fhe can have her desk and

her lecgea uoer in ner .own neme. tr

She can divide her day mere catS,'.!
than ihe woman wne must icnve rlget
after breakfast for an office.

She can glve mero attention te the
care of her children than the woman
who must cherish her voice as if tt were
her baby, devote hours te memerlzini,
and be befero the public eye most of the
time.

Hut even se, she hasn't nn eaiy
Insk.

It has been done ; it is being done
all the time, and some et the but
mothers in the country are also the
most famous workers in many different
fields.

But there's no doubt about its being 'An difficult, wearing task, attended by TJPJfc

many hardships and heartbreak!. ''

mirERE are women who arc doing It 'V
JL oil fhn rlma without anvlnff n renrA-- -- "- --! ."-; .1

--

nneut it, women wne arc eusy uui nei1,;
fnmeus the world ever. What havK
incy 10 any iiuuut in uww uuce iiib.i,
double-dec- k arrangement of life work
out for them (

Iet us bear their oplnens.

Hy HAZEL DEYO BATCIIEIiOR

came suddenly en the criticism of n new,
piny nun unii jusi epeneu. nne reae
it threiiRh interestedly, and then sud-
denly her heart leaped in her breast.

The stnge! Well, why net? Other
eirls bad mndc geed; ether girls with-
out nny of the advantages she herself
hnd bail. She had taken nnrt dozens
nf times til nmntcur theatricals nnd 'J
she wns nbselutclv without fear. She
was certnin of thnt because she re-
membered hew confidently she hnd spo-
ken her lines, und hew entirely with-
out she bad been.

The stage! Why the very thought
of it filled her with glamorous imagin-
ings, nnd she felt stirring in her th
old sense of power tlint for se long a
period she hnd utterly lest.

But hew was me te go about It?
She did net even knew where te seek
ndvlre. And there was absolutely na
one in whom she cared te confide. Ne,
whntever she did she must de abse-lnlel- v

en her own : in some wav
she would find out hew le go about It
nun men sue wnuiu never resr until 5

she secured n part. Tt didn't matter I

te Aline hew much of a part it was
one line would de. All she wnnted wni
:i chance te meke geed, and the future
would take care of itself.

(Te Bn Continued)

Pearls Re-stru- ng

I'rlcr lewent la the city. Kiprt wert.
AH kin. Is of mrUncFH Knotting 'ft
n mrclnltr Unlek ncrrlce. Werk euhciiq.
tei.il, riimtn funilihei).

l.t-- .l D I r- - Pirn lllillillnir.ucai nun v.u., nsn Cliratnnt St.

n
WEDDING 1

'
10O KNtiKAVED 11'M

Otlifr Htrlps Net Kncriivrd nl
5.fl0 rr 100

Wrll or rnone Walnut 2S-I- 8 for
late: nnmpleR nnil correct form.

Vnenn i.neruiiint nneu, 811 Welnut Siy

HOUSEHOLD GIFTS
A nnn fcKtlnn ef priitlril mil nrtlsfle
KIM firlcnl nl $3 50. $5 00. J.7.60 nni $10

A. L. DIAMENT & CO.
VAi. "1 'Wrlmit St Stratford P

SAUNDERS.
DIAMOND STORES

Exceptional Diamond

HargaliiH. neautl-fu- l

Solid Platinum
Itlng set with a
line while Porfeet

$400 Diamond nnd si

smaller diamonds
7,'6lililsiC(l SO Viars

11-1- 3 S. 8th St. 2710 Gcrtnanleun Ait.

rffarhwlV
uJtf mhetj

The Drape of a Gewn
Dpju'ihIk larjiely en the corset
unilemi'uth. As dcsifrncil nmi
fitted by us, the vorset melds
the liiruiu into these lines
which I'lmhien iIecicchI

The Corset Shep
121S. Thirteenth St.

Aicunil the Ceiner on Stmem l.

Every fitting receives the
personal attention of

Miss Pauline Campbell
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